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Fund; providing for subsequenttransfersof equalsums
betweensuch funds; and making appropriationsneces-
sary to effect such transfers,’’ are amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted &c. That whenever the Generaland
Motor License

Governor shall ascertainthat the cashbalanceand the Funds.
current estimatedreceipts of the GeneralFund or of
the Motor LicenseFund shallbe insufficient at any time
during any fiscal [biennium] period to meet promptly
the expensesof the Commonwealthpayablefrom either
fund, the State Treasureris herebyauthorizedand di-
rected,from time to time during such fiscal [biennium]
period, to transferto suchfund from the Motor License
Fund or the GeneralFund, as the case may be, such
sums as the Governorshall direct. Any sumsso trans-
ferred shall be availablefor the purposesfor which the
fund to which they are transferredis appropriatedby
law. Transfersshall be made hereunderupon warrant
by the Auditor Generalupon requisitionsof the Gov-
ernor.

Section 2. In order to reimbursethe Motor License
Fund or the GeneralFund, as the case may be, an
amountequalto that transferredfrom suchfund during
any fiscal [biennium] period undersection one of this
act shall betransferredto such fund from the other fund
[before] not later than thirty daysafter the endof such
fiscal [biennium] period, in such amountsand at such
times as the Governorshalldirect. Suchtransfersshall
be made by the State Treasurerupon warrant of the
Auditor Generalupon requisitionsof the Governor.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPRovED—The15thday of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amendingthe act of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled “An act
creatingand establishinga fund for the care, maintenance,and
relief of aged, retired and disabled employesof the bureau of
fire in cities of the second class; creating a board for the
managementthereof; providing the mode and mannerof pay-
ment to beneficianes,and for the care and disposition of its
funds; and providing for the transferand paymentof all moneys
and securitiesin existing funds in similar boardssupersededby
the fund and board hereincreated,”further regulatingpayment
of regular employes in order to. be credited for service for
pension.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities of second
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: class.
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Clause (2), Section 1. Clause (2) of section 9 act of May 25,
section 9, act of
May 25, 1933, 1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled ‘‘An act creating and es-
amended tablishing a fund for the care, maintenance,and relief

of aged,retired and disabledemployesof the bureauof
furtler amended. fire in citiesof the secondclass creatingaboard for the

management’‘thereof.; providing the mode and manner
of paymentto beneficiaries,and for the care and dis-
position of its fuixds’; and providing for the transfer
and,payment of ,all moneys and securities in existing
funds in similar board~supersededby the fund and
board herein created,” amended December 18, 1959
(P. L. 1934), is amendedto read:

Section 9. Any’ individual eligible to membership
in suchfund, as aforesaid,shall be required—

* * * * *

Contribution by (2) To contributeto said fund five percentumof his
~?npioyr rated’ monthly salary or wages, but not in excessof

twenty-five dollarsa monthwhich shallbe deductedfrom
his salaryor wagesby the city controller from the pay-
roll for the last half of each month and paid into the

Contribution by fund. All beneficiariesof the fund shall, in addition
beneficiaries, thereto,pay the sumof one dollar a month into the said

fund, and in the case of active members,the city con-
troller shall deduct’said contribution from the payroll
of thc lasthalf of each monthand the secretaryof the

Receipts and fund shalldeductthe‘sum of onedollar from the pension
~s~:~ts paid each pensioner. The amount so collectedshall be
pensionfund, paid into the firemen’srelief and pensionfund andout

of the funds of the firemen’s relief and pensionfund
there shall be paid to the beneficiary of any *deceased
memberof the fund, the sum of one thousandtwo hun-
dred dollars. ,

Payment upon Whenany memberof tho,fund shall resignor be dis-
dIsn~ls1f missedfrom service thereshall be paid to him from the
member, fund a sumof money equalto all duespaidby him into
Payment upon the fund, without interest. When any memberof the
death of member, fund shall die in activeservice thereshall be paid from

the fund a sum of money equal to all duespaid by him
into the fund, without interest,to hiswidow, if therebe
such widow, or in the absenceof such widow to such
personor personsas he shallhavedesignatedon aform
preparedand approvedby the board for such purpose,
or in the absenceof such widow and such designation

Payment upon to his estate. When any beneficiaryshall die before he
beneficiary, has received pension payments equal in amount to

his total contributionsto the fund, thereshall be paid
a sum of money’equal to the difference between the
amountof his said contributionsandthe amounthe shall
have receivedas pension payments,without interest, to

* “decreased” In original.
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his widow, if therebe such widow, or in the absenceof
such widow to such personor personsas he shall have
designatedon a form preparedand approvedby the
boardfor suchpurpose,or in the absenceof suchwidow
andsuchdesignationto his estate.

In addition when any memberof the fund shall die
as a result of injuries inëurredwhile in-theperformanee
of his duties, thereshall bp. paid to his widow from the
fund monthly~sums in a~iountswhich, together with
any paymentsreceivedunder “The PennsylvaniaWork-
men’s CompensationAct”- or “The PennsylvaniaOc-
cupational Disease Act,’’ will be equal to fifty per
centumof his salaryat -the t~rneof his death,provided
such combinedpaymentshall be not less than two hun-
dred dollarspermonth andnot.morethan two hundred
fifty dollars per month. Such monthly paymentsshall
continue for three hundred -fifty weeks, or until the
widow shall remarry, or until her death,whichevershall
first occur.

In the event there are surviving children but no Surviving
widow, or after the paymentsherein provided for the children.
widow havebeen discontinuedby reasonof the end of
the threehundredfifty week period or her remarriage
or death,eachunmarried child of the deceasedmember
under the ageof eighteenyearsshall thereafterreceive
paymentsequal to twenty-five per centumof the pay-
mentsaboveI)rovided for the widow, but in no caseshall
total paymentsto one family be more than two hundred
fifty dollars. Wherethereis only onechild, the minimum
*monthly paymentsshall be sixty dollars. Where the
maximum amount is payable,it shall be divided equally
amongthe children•entitled thereto. The paymentsfor
eachchild shall terminateupon his reachingthe ageof
eighteenyearsor his marriageor death. Thesepayments
shall consistof anypayments--receivedunder“The Penn-
sylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct” or “The Penn-
sylvania OccupationalDisease Act,” supplementedby
the necessaryamountsfrom the pensionfund.

Regularemployesshall serve at least fifteen days in
eachmonthandappearon [both semi-monthly]all pay-
rolls of said bureauof fire in said month in order to be
creditedfor one month’s service for pensionunder this
act. In the event, however, that such regular employe
servedone or more days in any monthwhile serving as
a substituteemploye prior to becominga regular em-
ploye,such regularemployeshall begiven a full month’s
credit for the day or daysin every monthso servedasa
substitute:Provided,That the duesfor each month so
creditedarepaid in full.

* “monthly” omittedin original.
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Effective date of Paymentsto the widows and children of members
payments.

killed while on duty shall first be made on and after
July 1, 1959.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The15thday of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 107

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amend and revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” providing for the transportation of poultry in
crates. -

The Penal Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

June241939 Section 1. Section 944, act of June24, 1939 (P. L.
P. L. 872, 872) known as “The PenalCode,” is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 944. TransportingAnimals in Cruel Man-
ner.—Whoeveris arrestedfor carrying, or causing, or
allowing to be carried in or upon any cart, or other
vehicle whatsoever,any animal in a cruel or inhuman
manner,or for abandoningany maimed,sick, infirm or
disabledanimal,the persontaking him into custodymay
take chargeof the animal and of any such vehicle and
its contents,and depositthe same in some safe placeof
custody, and any necessaryexpenseswhich may be in-
curred for taking chargeof and keepingthe same,and
sustainingany animal attachedthereto, shall be a lien
thereon,to be paid before the samecan lawfully be re-
covered,or the said expensesor anypart thereofremain-
ing unpaid may be recoveredby the person incurring
the same of the owner of said creature in any action
therefor.

For the purposesof this section,‘it s/tall ‘not be deemed
cruel or inhuman to transport live poultrp in crates so
long asnot moretitan fifteen (15) poundsof live poultry
are allocated to eachcubic foot of spacein the crate.

APPROVED—The15th day of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


